GOOBERWOOD

Developer Bagwell from an old tobacco clan
Had some extra money and he looked out over the land
He thought he’d build a theme park put it in the hills
Where folks never had too much to say and he knows they never will
Howard said he liked it; it was good for the whole county
Barney made commercials and they put them on T.V.
Talk down at the barbershop said it would bring in jobs
But folks didn’t like Mr. Bagwell because he was a snob
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They’re gonna put concessions where the gas station use to be
They’re building a pie factory named after aunt Bea
They named the park for the landowner that brought about this good
Gomer said he might but Goober said he would

Opie didn’t like it so he took his pen in hand
He didn’t like the image or what was happening to the land
He thought about his Pa and he thought about Aunt Bea
Then went down to the graveyard to pray that he might see
He stood around in the graveyard and looked out over the stones
A lot of good people with a lot of good sense but all were dead and gone
He thought he heard a voice; he hoped it might be God

Maybe it was just Aunt Bea from down beneath the sod
CHOURUS
Opie looked around him he saw many petty feuds
Folks that used to love one another and thought they always would
Every thing you want is cheaper down at Kerr McGee’s
Convenience store and bait shop see yourself on their T.V.
Pa would know had to say it Aunt Bea would know what it was
That bothered him and woke his sleep and kept his nerve abuzz
Nature was disappearing the wildlife went away
But no one has time to hunt and fish so I guess it’s all O.K.
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